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Return to School

Term 2
MAY

Monday 25th May
Pupil Free Day
Tuesday 26th May
Year Prep/1/2 and
Years11 & 12 Return to
School

JUNE
Monday 8th June
Queen’s Birthday Holiday
Tuesday 9th June
Year 3—Year 10 Students
Return to School
Monday 15th June
School Photos
Friday 26th June
Last Day of School

Mali, Jess and Denita have been checking out the Year
12 room in readiness for starting next Tuesday and,
judging by their smiles, they are looking forward to
returning.
We are all looking forward to seeing, the Preps, Year 1 and 2’s and the
Year 10, 11 and 12’s here next Tuesday.
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Principal’s Report

Return to School
Excitement has been mounting as we rapidly approach the return to school days for
various groups. The overall response seems to be that the students are ready to
return and that parents and carers, all of whom have done a wonderful job with
home learning, are ready for their children to return to school.
We have been busily preparing for the much awaited back to school day, which takes place next
Tuesday for Prep, Grade 1 and 2 and Years 10, 11 and 12. Cleaning, tidying, sorting and moving
have all been part of our last few days as we get ready for students to return to class.
There are, as many of you are aware, a range of precautions and procedures schools are required
to put into place, prior to the return date. I held a Webex meeting for parents yesterday to explain
some of the changes. Our Return to School Policy is on our website and I have included a summary
of the key points later on in this newsletter.
Suffice to say here, there are preventative measures such as hand hygiene and non-contact requirements, increased cleaning, careful management of unwell students and procedures for
managing shared equipment in place for the return.
We want our school to be welcoming, safe and a pleasant learning environment while maintaining
the recommended protocols.
I am sure that you as parents and carers will support us completely in our endeavours to make our
school a safe and compliant learning centre. We are working together to remain connected and
supportive of all in our school community.
Thank you, parents and carers, for the work you have been doing at home to support and work
with your children throughout this period of Flexible and Remote Learning. It has been very
different with many different responses yet, overall, it has been a positive experience for many
members of our school community.

Day 29 …
Today is Day 29 of Flexible and Remote Learning for students of Hopetoun P-12 College. Not many
more days left for our Preps, Grade 1s and Twos, and our Year 10,11 and 12 students. Years 3 to 9
have more time on the Flexible and Remote Learning program then, after the long weekend, it is
back to school on Tuesday 9th June.
Pupil Free Day
There will be no classes for any students, Prep through to Year 12 on Monday 25th May. This pupil free day
has been declared by the Department of Education to enable teachers to prepare for on-site teaching, to
ensure health advice is followed, to re-establish school routines and to work on assessment and reporting.
Whole School Assembly
If you missed our whole school assembly earlier this week, you missed Alynah, Marni, Jacey and Mali talking
about their experiences during remote learning and they ‘fired’ a few questions at Ms Bull, Mrs Hallam, Mrs
Wright and myself about what changes they could expect when they return to school.

Reminders and Additional Information

Monday 25th May is a pupil free day.

School buses recommence running full-time from Tuesday 26th May.

Canteen will be open.

If possible, wipe the plastic and shiny covers of you books and stationery before you
return them to school on Tuesday. Wipe your computers as well.

School photos will take place on Monday 15th June.
Mr Graeme Holmes
Principal

Check out Hopetoun
P-12 College
Facebook page

Return to School

Return to School

Tuesday 26th May
Prep, Year 1 & Year 2
Year 10, 11 & 12
(VCE & VCAL)
Tuesday 9th June
Years 3 - 6
Years 7 - 9
Welcome back to on-site
learning

Monday
25th May
is a

Pupil Free
Day

Buses are running
from Tuesday
26th May






Canteen is open
Bring your books and
computers

Wipe down your books
& computer before
you return





PE & Sport are back
again

Primary Prattle Prep – Grade 2
The Prep-2 students have been busy writing narratives. Today we would like to share some of
our writing with you. We hope you enjoy reading our stories and planning as we have been
working really hard on them.
Adventure with Ned

The Bulldozer

By George
One day me and Ned went to the woods to
find big and scary wolves. We had to catch them but they
were slow baby wolves. Me and Ned caught the baby
wolves. We got a long net and threw it on the wolves
heads. We dragged them home and we trained them to be
pets. We felt happy.

By Layne
The bulldozer was clearing off the road. Suddenly he
crashed into the castle and then he built it back up
again. But he wanted to live in the castle.

Hopetoun Girls Find Doug

My Sea Creature

By Brianna

By Sophie

Four little girls lived in a town called Hopetoun. Their
names were Brianna, Sophie, Aliana and Mia. The girls
decided to go for a walk and have an adventure. On their
adventure, the girls came across their teacher Miss Cook.
The girls noticed Miss Cook looked very sad. ‘Why are you
so sad Miss Cook?’ Said Aliana. My dog Doug is playing
hide and seek on me. ‘We will help find Doug’ says Mia.
‘Let’s look down the lake’ says Brianna. The girls looked
high and low for Doug. ‘He is very good at hide and seek’
says Sophie. Suddenly in the distance, they could hear
snoring. Under the tree, sound asleep was Doug. The girls
smiled and Mia said ‘let’s go home Doug’. Miss Cook
thanked the girls for their help. Brianna, Sophie, Aliana
and Mia went to Mia’s house to play.

My Sea Creature is a starfish. I have five starfish. I
have pink, yellow, green, red and blue starfish. My
five starfish like playing in jellyfish fields and eating
molluscs. Some of them were born in 2013.

Friends
By Ned
Jim was shopping at the supermarket. He was shopping
for fish. Roger was floating on the shelf watching the
customers go by. Jim saw his friend Roger floating on
the shelf. Jim swam over to Roger but Roger swam
away. Jim chased Roger away so they could play.

Sally and Bluey

Nathaniel’s Story

By Mia

By Nathaniel

Sally the seahorse lives in a very sparkly and glittery
aquarium, in Lola’s bedroom. She shares the tank with her
best friend Bluey the fish. They love reading books about
mermaids. They enjoy laying on their beds while drawing
colourful pictures of mermaids. Everything they do, was
about mermaids.
One of their favourite things to do was to play dress ups.
They had very colourful outfits such as unicorns, mermaids
and flowers. Today, they decided to wear their shiniest
outfits. Sally wore the pink mermaid costume and Bluey
wore the bright green mermaid outfit. They were excited
and started getting ready to put on a show.
But every time they dressed up, little Lola would tap on the
glass. When she tapped on the tank, pink glitter would
mysteriously appear. They didn’t know where it was
coming from and they certainly didn’t like it. They were
getting sick of Lola tapping on the glass because the glitter
would get in their eyes and interrupt their show.
So, they tried to tap from the inside of the tank to get Lola’s
attention, but she didn’t hear them. Next, Bluey and Sally
tried yelling out to get her attention but that didn’t work.
Finally, they decided they would have to get out of the tank
to get her attention. Lola was very surprised to see her
seahorse and fish out of the tank.
Bluey and Sally nicely asked the little girl to please stop
tapping on their tank.
From that day on Lola did not tap on the glass. Sally and
Bluey invited Lola to watch the show. Lola excitedly said
yes. They also asked her to play dress up whenever she

came to feed them.

SpongeBob Square Pants, Patrick Starfish and Bob
the fish live in Bikini Bottom. SpongeBob lives in a
pineapple with his pet snail Gary. Patrick Star lives
in the coral. Patrick wanted to celebrate his
birthday. He asked SpongeBob to make his party.
SpongeBob though this may be impossible to do
but he persevered and made it happen. SpongeBob
invited all their friends and Bob the fish came too.

The Hippo That Nearly Got
Eaten
By Matilda
Foxy Hop and Ice the hippo were in the woods. Foxy
Hop wants to eat Ice. They became friends because
mum fox told them to. So they went and got an ice
cream.

Ms. Amanda Cook
P—2 Classroom Teacher

Policy Update No. 14
COVID-19 Return to School Policy
A brand new policy was launched earlier this week – the Return to School Policy. This policy has
been enacted in response to the change from Flexible and Remote Learning to on-site teaching
and learning. The policy indicates we are committed to providing a safe learning and working
environment for our students and staff. The policy applies to everyone – students, staff and the
broader school community. It provides guidance on areas such as:

Who can attend on-site.

The introduction of a range of additional health and hygiene measures.

Special arrangements for learning spaces.

Additional cleaning services

Care and first aid.

Managing unwell students.
The COVID-19 Return to School Policy is our blueprint for organising a safe, healthy and
productive teaching and learning environment for all of our students, our teachers and our
support staff.
The policy is on our website and can be accessed here.

Hopetoun P-12 College

Summary of Safe and Secure Return-to-School Procedures


A safe learning and working environment



…the risk to students at this time is “very low”. (Chief Health Officer)



Students do not need to maintain the 1.5m social distancing but should avoid contact wherever
possible.



“All staff and students will undertake regular hand hygiene, particularly on arrival at school,
before and after eating, after blowing their nose, coughing, sneezing or using the toilet”.



Hand hygiene – soap and water or hand sanitiser.



Hand sanitiser in every classroom and disinfectant wipes available.



No contact greetings (no hugging!)



Bring your own water bottles to school.



No sharing of food



Cleaning of class sets & shared equipment will take place constantly.



Outdoor climbing equipment will be cleaned after recess and after lunch.



Limited toys and digging equipment in sandpit and cubby.



Sports equipment will be restricted and shared equipment will be cleaned after use.



Canteen open – hand hygiene will be required. Yes, you can sit in the canteen. Cash will be received by a ‘gloved hand’.



Room 5 available at recess/lunch as an eating room. Must cover tables.



No cafe or bin duty.



Mobile phones wiped and put in lockers



Computers wiped down regularly.



PE & sport continue but mainly non-contact activities.



Buses running as normal from Tuesday 26th May.



No camps or excursions



“All unwell students and staff must stay home.”



Student with coronavirus-type symptoms (fever, cough, sore throat) will be isolated, supervised
and parents contacted to take student home.



“If a student spreads droplets e.g. sneezing, coughing, vomiting, surfaces will be immediately
cleaned with disinfectant wipes.”



Parent meetings via Webex or, if face-to-face must be 1.5m



Parents/carers on-site only if absolutely necessary



Limited visitors on-site.



No ‘reading helpers’ on-site



Tradespeople and deliveries OK

Further information is available on our website – see Policies – COVID-19 Return to School Policy.

